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1. In tro duc tion
In the ac know ledge ments in On Beauty (2005), Smith ex presses her
love for For ster, to whom she thinks all her fic tion is in debted: “This
time I wanted to repay the debt with hom mage” (n. pag.). The novel
be gins with a par ody of the open ing lines of Howards End (1910),
Helen’s let ters to her sis ter: “One may as well begin with Jerome’s e- 
mails to his father” (OB 3). 1 In this pro nounced in flu ence of Howards
End on Smith’s third novel, Tynan sees a new trend of post co lo nial
lit er at ure. Post co lo nial hy per text usu ally aims to en able the sub al tern
to speak (as Ber tha in Jane Eyre is given voice by Jean Rhys in The
Wide Sar gasso Sea) and de fa mil i ar izes the so cial and cul tural norm in
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the co lo nial hy po text. On Beauty marks a point of de par ture from this
typ ical post co lo nial re writ ing, the re la tion ship between the two texts
now being “non con front a tional” (2006� 77).

This seem ingly new stage in post co lo nial fic tion ac com pan ies an‐ 
other phe nomenon, the re sur rec tion of the aes thetic (An jaria 2008).
Post co lo nial lit er at ure ques tions all sorts of au thor it at ive lit er ary
forms for their im pli cit and ex pli cit as so ci ations with im per i al ism and
other priv ileged dis courses. The res ult has been heightened at ten tion
to the prob lem of rep res ent a tion, so that no aes thetic act or ut ter‐ 
ance can be seen any longer as polit ic ally or ideo lo gic ally neut ral.
Nov els from Sal man Rush die’s Mid night’s Chil dren (1981) to Smith’s
own White Teeth (2000), there fore, cel eb rate the ex cess of form to
un cover the ideo lo gical re straint in West ern no tions of aes thet ics. In
con trast, On Beauty fully re vives the aes thetic issue. Not only post co‐ 
lo nial lit er at ure, but the whole crit ical trend over the past couple of
dec ades points to such fierce ideo lo gical de con struc tion that it
seems hardly pos sible to take it up as a topic again. How ever, Smith
de cidedly does so: im it at ing the do mestic plot of Howards End, On
Beauty ex plores the moral pos sib il ity of the taste for beauty in con‐ 
tem por ary mul ti cul tural so ci ety.

2

How, then, does On Beauty man age to re vive an “un trendy” sub ject in
a “trendy” con text (Itak ura 2011� 3)? From the 1990s on wards, a move‐
ment has emerged to re con sider the aes thetic in the post mod ern
con text, and this art icle will ex am ine On Beauty in re la tion to this
aes thetic turn in cri ti cism, fo cus ing on one sig ni fic ant de par ture that
Smith has taken from Howards End: it is not a house (a three- 
dimensional space to live in) but a paint ing (a two- dimensional item
with a more purely aes thetic pur pose) that needs a spir itual heir.
Given the novel’s pre oc cu pa tion with the act of see ing (es pe cially
see ing the paint ing), Smith seems to probe eth ical val ues that can be
found by see ing things in a more de lib er ate, sin cere way. In other
words, though it may sound quite oxy mor onic, she in vites us to ac‐ 
know ledge how much depth is lat ent on the sur face of the world, not
be hind it.
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2. A House be hind the Cur tain:
Howards End
Be fore going on to ana lyse Smith's text, we should first re con sider
the aes thetic prob lem that For ster faced at the start of the twen ti eth
cen tury and grasp how Howards End, the coun try house, stands at
the crux of it. Whether one’s pos ses sion of aes thetic sens ib il ity is
eth ic ally be ne fi cial is one of the cent ral is sues around which For ster’s
world of fic tion has evolved. To those who can truly enjoy beauty, the
au thor of fers a chance of spir itual sal va tion, whereas the pos sib il ity is
firmly closed to the char ac ters without genu ine love for beauty. 2 But
it is not until Howards End that the nov el ist grapples with the more
prac tical sides of the prob lem: how the cul tiv a tion of aes thetic sens‐ 
ib il ity is af fected by one’s so cial and eco nomic status. Par tic u larly,
through the tragi- comic or deal of Le onard Bast, For ster tests the
nineteenth- century ideals of cul ture and equal ity, which he as so ci‐ 
ates mainly with John Ruskin and Mat thew Arnold (Hoy П 1985). Le‐ 
onard, who as pires to ac quire cul ture, at tempts to use a pas sage from
Ruskin’s The Stones of Venice to de pict his dark, squalid flat:

4

‘Let us con sider a little each of these char ac ters in suc ces sion; and
first (for of the ab sence of vent il a tion enough has been said already),
what is very pe cu liar to this flat, its ob scur ity.’ 
Some thing told him that the modi fic a tions would not do; and that
some thing, had he known it, was the spirit of Eng lish Prose. ‘My flat
is dark as well as stuffy.’ Those were the words for him. 
And the voice in the gon dola rolled on, pip ing me lodi ously of Ef fort
and Self- Sacrifice, full of high pur pose, full of beauty, full even of
sym pathy and the love of men, yet some how elud ing all that was ac ‐
tual and in sist ent in Le onard’s life. For it was the voice of one who
had never been dirty or hungry, and had not guessed suc cess fully
what dirt and hun ger are. (HE 62) 3

This pas sage high lights not only Le onard’s in ad equate grasp of Ruskin
but so cial critic Ruskin’s in ab il ity to un der stand men like Le onard
(Born 1992� 149-50). The el eg ance of Ruskin’s style is not a pure
product of his in nate taste, but an out come of his wealth. Al though
For ster un doubtedly shares the well- intentioned nineteenth- century
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in tel lec tual schemes, through the de scrip tion of the Basts, he seems
to real ize the gap between those ideals and the so cial real ity of early
twentieth- century Eng land and re frains from un re servedly up hold ing
the be lief that love of beauty is eth ic ally in spir ing. Such love, when
held by those who can not af ford to feed it, can be de struct ive, as
sym bol ic ally rep res en ted by Le onard’s death at Howards End, with
the Schle gels’ books pour ing onto him from the book shelf.

While Le onard is ruined by a cul tural am bi tion dis pro por tion ate to
his status, the Wil coxes show no such as pir a tion, though they are af‐ 
flu ent enough to grat ify it. For them, “Art and Lit er at ure, ex cept
when con duct ive to strength en ing the char ac ter, [are] non sense” (HE
38). The view of art as a moral in cent ive os tens ibly echoes the Vic‐ 
torian ideals, but the fact that the Wil cox clan (ex cept Mrs. Wil cox) is
totally in dif fer ent to the world of beauty re veals the wane of the
nineteenth- century in tel lec tu als’ creed: stripped of its ori ginal in ten‐ 
tion and pas sion, it has be come a cliché cited even by people like the
Wil coxes.

6

Mar garet, how ever, ad mits that the prac tical mind of the Wil coxes
has sus tained cul ture and, on the Pur beck Hills, ex plains to Helen the
good qual it ies she has found in a man like Henry:

7

If Wil coxes hadn’t worked and died in Eng land for thou sands of
years, you and I couldn’t sit here without hav ing our throats cut.
There would be no trains, no ships to carry us lit er ary people about
in, no fields even. Just sav agery. No—per haps not even that. Without
their spirit life might never have moved out of pro to plasm. More and
more do I re fuse to draw my in come and sneer at those who guar an ‐
tee it. (HE 177-78)

Such think ing in Mar garet, as Born points out, may con sid er ably re‐ 
flect the au thor’s lib eral guilt, and it is “part of what makes For ster’s
book one of the most in sight ful and dis quiet ing fic tional treat ments
of the re la tion ship between cul ture and cap ital” (1992� 154). Men like
the Wil coxes have en larged the Em pire (Henry is run ning the Im per ial
and West African Rub ber Com pany; his son Paul goes off to Ni geria)
and given birth to the ren tier class, to which the Schle gels and For‐ 
ster him self be long. This class can act as gen er ous sup port ers of art
and phil an thropy by earn ing their liv ing not by means of work but of
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in vest ment, “com prom ised by its fun da ment ally para sitic status”
(Delany 1988� 68). Mar garet’s sense of wrong ness about des pising
those who en sure her in come can be taken as a faith ful re flec tion of
the ren tier class’s am bigu ous mode of being. Howards End puts for‐ 
ward nu anced, so cially aware views re gard ing the aes thetic sens ib il‐ 
ity and so cial status, but ul ti mately there seems to be a need to as‐ 
suage the ex ist en tial anxi ety of the ren tier class. The novel achieves
this by loc at ing its source of cul tural and aes thetic val ues far from the
do main of cap ital, at the coun try house called Howards End.

In his in flu en tial essay “Mod ern ism and Im per i al ism,” Fre dric Jameson
pins down the emer gent mod ern ist style in For ster’s use of the word
“in fin ity” dur ing Mrs. Munt’s train jour ney to Howards End (1990� 52).
The aware ness that a sig ni fic ant struc ture of the eco nomic sys tem
lies else where bey ond the met ro polis makes the life and ex per i ence
of the home coun try in com plete in mean ing. The new spa tial lan‐ 
guage (the re cog nized mod ern ist style) in the image of the Great
North Road, sug gest ive of in fin ity, is the “sub sti tute” for the un rep‐ 
res ent able to tal ity (1990� 50-58). In line with Jameson’s point, it
should also be noted that the novel’s de scrip tion of Lon don cre ates a
strange sense of visual fluid ity all around, with the fre quent use of
the sea meta phor. We are told that the Schle gels’ Wick ham Place
would be, in time, swept away and re placed by tall build ings; there,
“[o]ne had the sense of a back wa ter, or rather of an es tu ary, whose
wa ters flowed in from the in vis ible sea, and ebbed into a pro found si‐ 
lence while the waves without were still beat ing” (HE 23). Such meta‐ 
phor ical ex pres sion is pre val ent in the novel: the Schle gels are “swim‐ 
ming grace fully on the gray tides of Lon don” (HE 115); the city “rose
and fell in a con tinual flux, while her shal lows washed more widely
against the hills of Sur rey and over the fields of Hert ford shire” (HE
115); Mar garet hates the “con tinual flux of Lon don. . . . eternal form‐ 
less ness” (HE 184). The city’s cease lessly chan ging form and the
mech an ism of im per i al ist cap ital in the back ground con cep tu ally
eludes real istic rep res ent a tion, only to be ap proached by fig ur at ive
lan guage.

9

In chapter 23, the sense of flux ac com pan ies Mar garet through out
her mo tor car jour ney to Howards End. The mo tor car of fers a key to
com pre hend ing the new spaces and spa tial ex per i ences of mod ern ity,
struc tured around the novel’s dia lectic of the spa tially dis or i ented
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met ro polis versus the fix ity of place found in the coun tryside
(Thacker 2003� 62-74). 4 While Mar garet is look ing at the scenery, it
“heaved and merged like por ridge” and “she lost all sense of space”
(HE 199). The fluid meta phor—“por ridge”—sig ni fies the para lyz ing ef‐ 
fect that the mo tor car has on Mar garet’s per cep tion, un ac cus tomed
as she is to mov ing at such speed. Con sequently, the spa tial re la tion
between the start ing point and the des tin a tion is blurred. In
nineteenth- century writ ings, the tem poral di minu tion caused by the
rail way jour ney is ex pressed mostly in terms of a shrink ing or an ni hil‐ 
a tion of space (Schivel busch 1997� 33-44). What Mar garet ex per i ences
here can be un der stood as a twentieth- century, mo tor car ver sion of
such a spa tial ex per i ence.

How ever, as Thacker has noted, though at some points For ster’s nar‐ 
rat ive shows an am bi val ent de sire to de pict the form less world in a
new lan guage, it does not grow into a full mod ern ist de scrip tion of
urban ex per i ence (2003). Rather, the novel se cures a point where the
fluid, amorph ous lan guage switches to a more solid one. Once Mar‐ 
garet reaches Howards End, “she re cap tured the sense of space
which the motor had tried to rob from her” (HE 201). The scene of
Mar garet’s first en counter with the house stresses the re cov ery of
her sense per cep tion:

11

Then the car turned away, and it was as if a cur tain had risen. For the
second time that day she saw the ap pear ance of the earth. 
There were the green gage trees that Helen had once de scribed,
there the ten nis lawn, there the hedge that would be glor i ous with
dog- roses in June, but the vis ion now was of black and palest green.
Down by the dell- hole more vivid col ours were awaken ing, and Lent
lilies stood sen tinel on its mar gin, or ad vanced in bat talions over the
grass. Tulips were a tray of jew els. She could not see the wych- elm
tree, but a branch of the cel eb rated vine, stud ded with vel vet knobs,
had covered the porch. She was struck by the fer til ity of the soil; she
had sel dom been in a garden where the flowers looked so well, and
even weeds she was idly pluck ing out of the porch were in tensely
green. Why had poor Mr Bryce fled from all this beauty? For she had
already de cided that the place was beau ti ful. (HE 200)

The dis ap pear ance of the car al lows her to be in dir ect con tact with
the earth. Here, spe cial at ten tion should be paid to a phrase: “as if a
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cur tain had risen.” Be hind the dis turb ing ex per i ence of mod ern ity,
Mar garet finds a world where the col our and form are re stored. The
flowers and plants are de scribed item by item, and one has the im‐ 
pres sion that visual fluid ity is re moved from the nar rat ive. To put it in
an other way, the cur tain here (it self a fig ure) func tions as a bound ary
di vid ing the fig ur at ive lan guage that de picts the urban ex per i ence
and the older, real ist form of nar rat ive, with which For ster might feel
more at ease.

Be hind the flux of mod ern ity, there is still a place like Howards End—
it is this sen sa tion of con cep tual as well as aes thetic depth that
comes to res cue the novel’s per turbed con tem pla tion on the re la tion‐ 
ship between cul ture and cap ital. Alone in the house, Mar garet won‐ 
ders if she would lose some thing by mar ry ing Henry, as her sis ter had
pro tested on the Pur beck Hills. She is not sure: “For in stance, she
would double her king dom by open ing the door that con cealed the
stairs” (HE 201-202). With the stairs lead ing up to bed rooms, the
space be hind the door in dic ates the private realm where she will be
united with Henry. The union of Mar garet’s sens ib il ity, which un der‐ 
stands the spirit of the house, and Henry’s abil ity, which, while not
be liev ing in such in vis ible val ues, car ries out things ne ces sary to pre‐ 
serve it—this ideal of con nec tion is en trus ted to the hid den space be‐ 
hind the door.

13

This ima gin ary space is fun da ment ally dif fer ent in nature from the
amorph ous in fin ity or flux of Lon don. In a scene just be fore Mar‐ 
garet’s mo tor car ride to Howards End, the in side of Henry’s Im per ial
and West African Rub ber Com pany is de scribed as fol lows:

14

She was glad to go there, for Henry had im plied his busi ness rather
than de scribed it, and the form less ness and vague ness that one as ‐
so ci ates with Africa it self had hitherto brooded over the main
sources of his wealth. Not that a visit to the of fice cleared things up.
There was just the or din ary sur face scum of ledgers and pol ished
coun ters and brass bars that began and stopped for no pos sible
reason, of electric- light globes blos som ing in triplets, of little rabbit- 
hutches faced with glass or wire, of little rab bits. And even when she
pen et rated to the inner depths, she found only the or din ary table
and Tur key car pet, and though the map over the fire place did de pict
a help ing of West Africa it was a very or din ary map. (HE 196)
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When one tries to as cer tain the source of flux, it is promptly re placed
by com mod it ies; that is to say, what has so far seemed an im pen et‐ 
rable depth trans forms into ma ter ial af flu ence, “the or din ary sur face
scum” of things that im per i al ism has brought about. Even though “she
pen et rated to the inner depths,” the res ult is the same. The or din ar i‐ 
ness of the map of West Africa for a brief mo ment makes a con trast
with the “blank space” of the map in Heart of Dark ness (Con rad 1994�
11-12), but they are really the two sides of the same coin. Im per i al ism
as a whole is un rep res ent able, and just at the mo ment one thinks
he/she has reached the heart of it, one is met by a cog nit ive void
(such as the one Mar low sees at the end of his voy age), or, when one
is geo graph ic ally re moved from the colony, by ordinary- enough com‐ 
mod it ies. It is in this sense that we find in the scene above an early
form of the depth less world that cap it al ism has spread around the
world.

15

In re cent years, Howards End has been read not so much as a main‐ 
stream es tate novel but as one that ex poses the genre to an open
ques tion about the vi ab il ity of nar rowly pas toral solu tions to Eng‐ 
land’s di lem mas in the early twen ti eth cen tury (Kal liney 2007). This
does not ne ces sar ily lead to a denial of the house's sym bolic sig ni fic‐ 
ance; rather, the novel “sim ul tan eously trans forms and is con strained
by its use of the country- house genre” (Kal liney 2007� 63). When it
de scribes the sites of mod ern ex per i ence—Lon don, Henry’s of fice,
and his mo tor car—For ster’s nar rat ive shows aware ness of the need
for a new form to re gister them. Rather than find ing such a form,
how ever, the novel makes use of the cul tural value of the coun try
house and as sumes the mean ing and value be hind the out ward form‐ 
less ness and the “sur face scum” of the world. When, in the end, the
Schle gels are ap poin ted as the right eous suc cessors of Howards End,
the ex ist ence of the ren tier class is jus ti fied, with its power to raise
the pre server of such hid den open space. The con nec tion that Mar‐ 
garet at temp ted by mar ry ing Henry proves to be too ideal istic and
de mands sac ri fices from all of the char ac ters. Still, the novel man ages
to close with the view that the world may re cover from form less ness:
“Life’s going to be melted down, all over the world… One’s hope was
in the weak ness of logic” (HE 329). For ster de picts Eng land in the
early twen ti eth cen tury, where, he fears, the aes thetic is about to be
ap pro pri ated by the eco nomic, but not yet fully. With its geo graph ical
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dis tance from the city and its con nec tion with the past, Howards End
serves as the novel’s depth, and through the spir itual in her it ance of
the house, the nov el ist ex plores the moral pos sib il ity of the aes thetic
taste. 5

Today, we know too well the fate of the Schle gel sis ters’ sheer hope. If
one ac cepts the com mon view that our present world is “depth less,”
with the whole aes thetic cat egory in teg rated into the com mod ity
cul ture (Jameson 1991), and if one then claims, fol low ing Eagleton,
that the aes thetic should be thor oughly sub jug ated to ideo lo gical
ana lysis (1990), how can one con tinue to talk about aes thetic sens ib il‐ 
ity, to say noth ing of its eth ical value?

17

3. Moral Depth on the Sur face: On
Beauty
“As in For ster’s ori ginal, a house stands at the centre of Smith’s novel”
(Fisc her 2007� 286), one critic says. But is this really the case? Like
Howards End, the Bel sey res id ence, 83 Langham Drive, has a his tor‐ 
ical back ground, but at the out set we are told that a sig ni fic ant in her‐ 
it ance has already happened. When Kiki’s grand mother, a nurse, in‐ 
her ited it from a be ne vol ent white doc tor, it im me di ately res cued her
fam ily from its lower- class status: “An in her it ance on this scale
changes everything for a poor fam ily in Amer ica: it makes them
middle class” (OB 17). Kiki’s great- great-grandmother was a house- 
slave; her great- grandmother, a maid; and now, Kiki is the wife of a
white in tel lec tual and works as a hos pital ad min is trator. The ori gin of
83 Langham thus casts light on an issue that does not exist in For‐ 
ster’s 1910 novel set in Eng land: that is, race as the real back bone of
the Amer ican class sys tem. Non ethe less, from the view point of in her‐ 
it ance, the house has mostly played out its role in the past and at
present does not serve as a force to move the plot for ward.

18

Rather than func tion ing as an im petus for the plot, the house is im‐ 
preg nated with the pre dic a ments from which the fam ily is going to
suf fer. 6 In deed, 83 Langham Drive is a beau ti ful New England- style
house, but its most pre cious part is hid den from the eyes of its in hab‐ 
it ants: the mottled green glasses of the win dows are “re place ments,
the ori gin als being too pre cious to be used as win dows. Heav ily in‐
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sured, they are kept in a large safe in the base ment. A sig ni fic ant por‐ 
tion of the value of the Bel sey house resides in win dows that nobody
may look through or open” (OB 16). This au gurs two prob lems that
will be ex plored in the story. First, the hid den glass im plies the Bel‐ 
seys’ (in par tic u lar, Howard’s) blind ness to beauty; secondly, its aes‐ 
thetic value is con ver ted into mon et ary value (the glass is “heav ily in‐ 
sured”). Even the sky light at the top, the only one left un touched,
stands for a more prac tical prob lem lat ent in the fam ily. After his
thirty- year mar riage to a black woman, which has pro duced three
chil dren, Howard still “dis liked and feared con ver sa tions with his
chil dren that con cerned race” (OB 85). The topic of race as a taboo in
the house is sym bol ic ally presen ted by the multi- coloured spot cre‐ 
ated by the sky light: “Once the spot reaches the floor in mid morn ing
it is a fam ily su per sti tion never to step through it” (OB 16). At the
spiral stair case is a photo gal lery of the Bel seys all in black and white,
per haps to in dic ate that, while on the sur face they are in dif fer ent to
the ra cial issue, they are, in fact, un able to see bey ond the bin ary of
black and white. The gal lery be gins with the chil dren’s pho tos fol‐ 
lowed by Kiki’s ma ter nal lines, and to ward the bot tom, the pic tures of
Howard mul tiply, end ing with the one of Howard and Kiki in Flor ida,
in which Kiki is “shield ing her eyes from either Howard or the sun or
the cam era” (OB 19). This last one sug gests that, as years go by, for
Kiki, too, it has be come in creas ingly dif fi cult to see where her in ter‐ 
ra cial mar riage is lead ing her.

In stead of the house, then, it is more em phat ic ally the paint ing that
On Beauty takes up as a key fig ure. The paint ing at the centre is, of
course, Car lene Kipps’ Haitian paint ing of the Voo doo god dess. After
her sud den death, it is moved to Monty’s of fice, and Levi steals it with
his street friends from Haiti, see ing it as a sym bol of the cul tural ex‐ 
ploit a tion of the Third World (again, beauty is con sidered in terms of
money, and here Levi is not an ex cep tion). In the end, the paint ing,
which, in fact, Car lene—not her hus band—bought in Haiti be fore
their mar riage, is be queathed to Kiki as a token of their friend ship.
Other paint ings are also sig ni fic antly re ferred to in the course of the
two women's short- term but in tim ate con nec tion. Here, again, For‐ 
ster’s plot is ad ap ted: one day Car lene and Kiki go out shop ping for
Christ mas, and Car lene is struck by the idea that they can go to her
fam ily friends’ house that af ter noon to see “three Ed ward Hop pers,
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two Singer Sar gents and a Miró” (OB 266). She im plores, “I want you
to see the pic tures—they should be loved by some body like you” (OB
268-69). Clearly, in Smith’s novel, the paint ing takes up the role of the
house in Howards End, sig ni fy ing what the two fe male char ac ters
have in com mon—their in tu it ive un der stand ing of beau ti ful things
and human emo tion—and form ing a spir itual tie between them. 7

Un der pin ning this focus on visual art is a new move ment in aes thet‐ 
ics, and it is partly out of this con text that Smith’s fic tion was writ ten.
In the pre face to On Beauty (no pag.), Smith refers to Elaine Scarry’s
On Beauty and Being Just as an other source of in flu ence be sides For‐ 
ster's works. Against the con tem por ary anti- aesthetic trend in Amer‐ 
ican aca demia, Scarry (2006, first pub lished in 2000) tries to re an im‐ 
ate dis cus sion of the aes thetic, mainly fea tur ing two ef fects of
beauty: rad ical de cent ring (its power to throw us into a kind of
trance, in which we tem por ar ily for get about ourselves) and pres sure
to ward the dis tri bu tional (a strong de sire to du plic ate it and share the
joy with oth ers). See ing a beau ti ful ob ject or per son can be, there fore,
a motive for being fair and pro mot ing equal ity, turn ing our thoughts
from in di vidual af fairs to those of oth ers. Scarry’s ar gu ment can be
placed in the gene a logy of Kant, 8 but in claim ing the autonomy of
beauty without ig nor ing the his tor ic ally in grained par tic u lar, it forms
an ef fect ive coun ter ar gu ment against the Marx ist, ideo lo gical cri‐ 
tiques of Kan tian aes thet ics. Any talk about beauty, Scarry ad mits,
should not leave be hind the phys ical ob ject; at the same time, the
power of beauty that propag ates its copy over time and space can not
be fully loc ated in each of the ob jects thus pro duced.
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Here, I am not merely at tempt ing to show con nec tions between
Scarry and Smith, con sid er ing that their re valu ation of the aes thetic
(with its moral pos sib il ity) shows some tend en cies that are to be
called char ac ter ist ic ally post mod ern. Scarry em phas izes the im me di‐ 
ate, sen su ous, and in stinctual nature of our aes thetic ex per i ence.
Though it even tu ally leads us to a higher moral un der stand ing, it is a
body- oriented, pleas ur able event in the first place. This may be ob vi‐ 
ous in her use of the word “be get ting,” which she takes from the be‐ 
get ting of chil dren to ex plain beauty’s power to prompt a copy of it‐ 
self (2006� 4-11). Grabes (1996) says that, when the Kan tian ab stract
basis of eth ics ap pears to be un able to sur vive the post- war epi stem‐ 
o lo gical de con struc tion, there emerges a tend ency to re dis cover the
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sen sual as pects of aes thetic ex per i ence as uni ver sally im planted in
the human body. 9 Hence, the ap prox im a tion between eth ics and aes‐ 
thet ics takes place, with the re versal of the tra di tional sub or din a tion
of aes thet ics to eth ics. Scarry’s aim is to re vital ize aes thetic talk, and
the moral be ne fit ex pec ted from doing so is, strictly speak ing, sub ject
to this main pur pose (the very order of words in the title demon‐ 
strates this: it is first “on beauty” and then “being just”). 10

Writ ten partly as a lit er ary re sponse to Scarry’s ar gu ment, On Beauty
ad apts For ster’s con cerns about the aes thetic with much more em‐ 
phasis on the body- oriented ex per i ence and its eth ical out comes.
One of the novel’s most severe iron ies is that it is not art crit ics
Howard or Monty but their wives (though they are far from in tel lec‐ 
tual in the sense that people use the term in Wel ling ton) who can
really ap pre ci ate art and the bond of fam ily. In par tic u lar, Howard’s
anti- aestheticism turns out to be harm ful for the Bel seys when he
con tra dicts his the or et ical po s i tion in his real life. Howard can be un‐ 
der stood as a be lated Angry Young Man who tries to turn his per sonal
re sent ment about his working- class ori gins into a fash ion ably neo- 
Marxist cri tique of ca non ical artists; as a res ult, his crit ical vocab u‐ 
lary is caught up in “a hope lessly clichéd liberal- left for mula with
text book pre ci sion” (Itak ura 2011� 29). While, as an art his tor ian, he is
de term ined to dis miss the idea of beauty, as an in di vidual, he car ries
a fairly tra di tional view of fe male beauty and has ex tramar ital af fairs
with women whose beauty is in the fa mil iar mould of fash ion able
slim ness: first with his col league Claire Mal colm, a petite white
woman, and then with Monty’s daugh ter, Vic toria, whose “un flinch‐ 
ingly ca non ical” beauty makes her role that of a ca ri ca tur ized sex
sym bol (An jaria 2008� 47).
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One paint ing in the Bel seys’ house points to this dis junc tion between
Howard’s the or et ical prac tice and private tastes. In the scene where
Kiki blames her hus band for his af fair with Claire, an ab stract paint ing
hangs be hind Howard: “Its main fea ture was a piece of thick white
plaster, made to look like linen, crumpled up like a rag someone had
thrown away. This ac tion of throw ing had been caught, by the artist,
in mid- flight, with the ‘linen’ frozen in space, framed by a while
wooden box that thrust out from the wall” (OB 206). The paint ing
sug gests Howard’s at ti tude as an art his tor ian, in ter rog at ing the con‐ 
nec tion between move ment and stasis, between the ar ti fi cial and the
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real (Tolan 2006� 133-34). It also seems to stand for the dis con tinu it‐ 
ies between art and life in Howard’s own be ha viour. The “linen,
crumpled up like a rag” may in sinu ate his in fi del ity, but just as it is re‐
moved from the plane of the or din ary, Howard is in sens it ive to the
real emo tional blow he has dealt Kiki. The reader is in vited to see the
paint ing from Kiki’s point of view, while the nar rat ive of fers no de‐ 
scrip tion of Howard look ing at it, sug gest ing that he is equally blind
to his wife's solitude in “this sea of white” (OB 206).

In deed, in Wel ling ton, where the ma jor ity is the white in tel lec tual,
those who are not clas si fied into this cat egory should be con stantly
aware of how they ap pear to the eyes of oth ers. For ex ample, Kiki
runs into Claire and War ren Crane in town and no tices that she is “no
longer in the sexual uni verse” (OB 51). This is fol lowed by a re cog ni‐ 
tion that “they were brought up that way, these white Amer ican boys:
I’m the Aunt Je mima on the cookie boxes of their child hoods, the pair
of thick ankles Tom and Jerry played around. Of course they find me
funny” (OB 51). As Wal ters ob serves (2008� 128-33), people ex pect of
Kiki the role of mammy, the ste reo typ ical image of black women that
was cul tiv ated dur ing slavery and has se cured a per man ent place in
today’s Amer ican cul ture. Her middle- aged, cor pu lent body stands at
the mar gins of white Amer ica’s stand ards of beauty, and con sequently
she is viewed as an asexual being like Aunt Je mima, whose fig ure is
char ac ter ized above all by the do mestic, ma ter nal role she plays in
re la tion to the white fam ily. 11 In Vic toria's case, this con scious ness
about ap pear ance takes a quite dif fer ent turn. She knows that people
see her as a sexy young black fe male, al most an in carn a tion of sex,
and pur posely plays the role of a Lolita- like se du cer, par tic u larly in
her re la tion ship with Howard. At one point, how ever, the text calls
at ten tion to a gap between her erotic con duct and her real feel ing,
which per haps she her self is not aware of: when Howard ac tu ally has
sex with her, he dis cov ers that she is not aroused at all (“she was . . .
com pletely dry” [316]). As black women, both Kiki and Vic toria read in
other people’s gazes the roles they are ex pec ted to play; this aware‐ 
ness on the part of the viewed func tions as a satir ical device to ex‐ 
pose the vi ol ence of gaze in white- dominated Amer ica, if it does not
suf fi ciently de velop into the power to over turn that gaze.
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In On Beauty, not only men look at women in the light of sex ap peal
(or the lack of it) but women look at men in such a way as well. This
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may help us see that beauty has more uni ver sal power than the ar gu‐ 
ment about the gaze gen er ally leads us to be lieve—that is, it is the
ideo lo gical weapon of the cul tur ally priv ileged. 12 Al most all the fe‐ 
male char ac ters are thrilled by Carl's phys ical beauty, but in par tic u‐ 
lar Zora, who flat ters her self that she has in her ited her father’s brain
more than any body in the fam ily, has be come en thu si astic about him.
She falls in love with him at a swim ming pool, where she is ar res ted
by the sight of his half- naked body. That she has lost her goggles and
can not con tinue swim ming hints at her loss of con trol in the face of
the over whelm ing power of beauty. Zora tries to ig nore the real
nature of her feel ings and in stead starts a fer vid cam paign to raise his
so cial po s i tion, until all her ef forts miser ably end up with her find ing
Carl kiss ing Vic toria at a party. Zora's in tel lec tu al ism and in sin cere
at ti tude to ward beauty thus makes her a young, fe male ver sion of
Howard.

The paint ing of the Voo doo god dess in many ways re flects the novel's
in terests in the aes thetic ex per i ence as phys ical real ity. Per haps one
can not over look the stark con trast between the all- white, ab stract
paint ing hanging in the Bel seys' res id ence and this or na mental one,
with an over flow of vivid col ours and vari ous trop ical flora and fauna:
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In the centre of the frame there was a tall, naked black woman wear ‐
ing only a red bandanna and stand ing in a fant ast ical white space,
sur roun ded all about by trop ical branches and kal eido scopic fruit
and flowers. Four pink birds, one green par rot. Three hum ming birds.
Many brown but ter flies. It was painted in a prim it ive, child like style,
everything flat on the can vas. No per spect ive, no depth. (OB 174-75)

The naked god dess stand ing in the middle shines with sub stan tial ac‐ 
tu al ity, whereas in Howard’s ab stract paint ing, the pres ence of the
body (if there is any) is vaguely im plied by the crumpled rag. As for
this ac tu al ity of the body, an earlier con ver sa tion between Car lene
and Kiki should be con sul ted. When they first meet and talk about
fam ily, Car lene men tions the tra di tional as so ci ation between women
and the body: “Men move with their minds, and women must move
with their bod ies, whether we like it or not. That’s how God in ten ded
it—I have al ways felt that so strongly” (OB 96). To Kiki, this sounds in‐ 
cred ibly ana chron istic, but Car lene in sists:
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Everything I do I do with my body. Even my soul is made up of raw
meat, flesh. Truth is in a face, as much as it is any where. We women
know that faces are full of mean ing, I think. Men have the gift of pre ‐
tend ing that’s not true. And this is where their power comes from.
Monty hardly knows he has a body at all! (OB 96)

The novel’s in ter rog a tion of beauty makes us won der whether this
state ment by Car lene is simply a re in force ment of the tra di tional ant‐ 
ag on ism between male in tel lect and fe male body. The events in the
novel prompt us to re appraise the ef fect of ap pear ance: whatever is
said of fi cially, the body, as our vis ible sur face, does have great im pact
on us. A per son’s skin col our, coun ten ance, and the pos ses sion or lack
of beauty—all these in tensely af fect the course of our lives. The lat ter
half of Car lene’s state ment sounds es pe cially ironic, for, on the con‐ 
scious level, men ig nore this, but they are phys ic ally at trac ted to
beauty and be tray their wives (Monty, too, star ted an af fair with his
as sist ant, Chantelle, prob ably even be fore Car lene’s death). With this
view of the body in mind, that the paint ing of Erzulie has neither per‐ 
spect ive nor depth is most sig ni fic ant. Abandon ing the long stand ing
cul tural con sensus, the non- Western paint ing cel eb rates the body
not as an in ferior coun ter part of the mind but as a real phys ical en tity
in ter act ing with the world. 13
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On Beauty puts for ward a ser i ous re- evaluation of how much eth ical
truth lies in the ap pear ance of the world; and as the Voo doo god dess
epi tom izes, this issue is in sep ar ably linked to the phys ical as pects of
aes thetic ex per i ence. Kiki’s re mark at the real iz a tion of Howard’s af‐ 
fair cap tures this theme of the novel: “It’s true that men—they re‐ 
spond to beauty . . . it doesn’t end for them, this . . . this con cern with
beauty as a phys ical ac tu al ity in the world—and that’s clearly im pris‐ 
on ing and it in fant il izes . . . but it’s true and . . . I don’t know how else
to ex plain what—” (OB 207, el lipses sic). The very tent at ive ness of her
words res isters the mys ter i ous at trac tion of beauty, which can not be
wholly ex plained or the or ized but simply drags us in. Un der es tim at‐ 
ing this fact pos sibly leads to moral in sin cer ity.
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To ward the end of the novel, the Bel seys gradu ally shake off their
emo tional muddle, and the last scene high lights a link forged
between the world of art and real life. By now, Howard’s af fair with
Vic toria, too, is known to Kiki, and people be lieve that they are head ‐
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ing for di vorce. How ever, on his in vit a tion, Kiki un ex pec tedly comes
to his lec ture. In this scene, she is de pic ted in a way that re minds us
of the Voo doo god dess: “She wore a scar let rib bon threaded through
her plait, and her shoulders were bare and gleam ing” (OB 442). Her
lively, eye- catching fea tures re flect the inner strength she has ac‐ 
quired. With the paint ing, Kiki in her its the spir itual in de pend ence
that Car lene, a seem ingly most con ser vat ive, lov ing house wife, has
main tained through out her life. 14 At the sight of his wife, Howard falls
into si lence and keeps press ing the but ton until the slide of
Hendrickje Bathing ap pears.

On the wall, a pretty, blousy Dutch woman in a simple white smock
paddled in water up to her calves. Howard’s audi ence looked at her
and then at Howard and then at the woman once more, await ing elu ‐
cid a tion. The woman, for her part, looked away, coyly, into the water.
She seemed to be con sid er ing whether to wade deeper. The sur face
of the water was dark, re flect ive—a cau tious bather could not be cer ‐
tain of what lurked be neath. Howard looked at Kiki. In her face, his
life. Kiki looked up sud denly at Howard—not, he thought, un kindly.
Howard said noth ing. An other si lent minute passed. The audi ence
began to mut ter per plex edly. Howard made the pic ture lar ger on the
wall, as Smith had ex plained to him how to do. The woman’s flesh i ‐
ness filled the wall. He looked out into the audi ence once more and
saw Kiki only. He smiled at her. She smiled. She looked away, but she
smiled. Howard looked back at the woman on the wall, Rem brandt’s
love, Hendrickje. Though her hands were im pre cise blurs, paint
heaped on paint and roiled with the brush, the rest of her skin had
been ex pertly rendered in all its vari ety—chalky whites and lively
pinks, the un der ly ing blue of her veins and the ever present human
hint of yel low, in tim a tion of what is to come. (OB 442-3)

What is most in ter est ing about this pas sage is this: it re cap tures the
sense of depth. Hendrickje is look ing into the water and won der ing
whether to go deeper or not. Its dark, re flect ive sur face is mys ter i‐ 
ous, and one never knows what lurks be neath. Here, the life of Rem‐ 
brandt and that of Howard, and the painter’s love for Hendrickje—a
maid with whom he spent the lat ter half of his life—and Howard’s love
for Kiki, over lap and res on ate. The story ends with the sign of a new
tie just born between them. Howard does not know what Kiki is
think ing, and the fu ture course of his life and love is un fathom able
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like the stream. Per haps Kiki her self has not de cided, and she looks
away just like Hendrickje in the paint ing. At the very end, On Beauty
turns to the depth of emo tion and the in fin ite pos sib il ity of human
re la tion ships.

Aside from the sim il ar it ies in plot, this may be where For ster’s fic tion
in flu enced Smith most: after re- examining the truth that lies on the
sur face of the world, she opens up the nar rat ive with a For sterian be‐ 
lief in the in fin ite power of per sonal re la tion ships for their un cer‐ 
tainty (Smith ex plains in “Love, Ac tu ally” [2003] that she loves For ster
for his un de cided way of de scrib ing his char ac ter: the chaotic struc‐ 
ture and the de lib er ate re jec tion of a con trolled style in his fic tion
sin cerely re flect the com plex it ies of the human heart). This does not
mean that Smith ul ti mately re sor ted to the depth- surface model, as I
ar gued that For ster did, given that the ap pear ance of the world is not
de scribed neg at ively in any sense in On Beauty. The story ends with
the mac ro scopic view of Hendrickje, as if to say that, in the present
world, with no stable eth ical norms, we can make changes in our lives
only by look ing at the world more closely with our eyes wide open.
Truth may be found in the de tails that we have over looked so far and
in the emo tions in cited by such new dis cov er ies. Sur face (what we
see) and depth (what we feel) are in ter act ive: as Car lene says to Kiki,
“the eyes and the heart are dir ectly con nec ted” (OB 268). In the final
scene, the reader real izes this with Howard: the only thing he can see
is the woman he loves. Art and life, his vis ion and his heart, are now
con nec ted to face the “in tim a tion of what is to come.”
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4. Con clu sion
This art icle has ex amined two nov els, Howards End and On Beauty,
both of which ser i ously take up the con nec tion between aes thetic
sens ib il ity and its moral pos sib il ity. With the re cog ni tion that the
nineteenth- century views of cul ture and equal ity are too ideal istic to
face the real ity of the early twen ti eth cen tury, Howards End de scribes
the troubled con nec tion between the im per ial cap ital and the aes‐ 
thetic. The coun try house, then, comes to serve as the novel’s con‐ 
cep tual depth, where ul ti mately the Schle gel ian aes thetic sens ib il ity
is as sured of its value. On the other hand, writ ten at the dawn of the
twenty- first cen tury, On Beauty deals with the depth less world and
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1  Here after, all cita tions from On Beauty are shown in par en theses with
the ab bre vi ation “OB.”

2  There are a num ber of ex amples, but to state a few, Philip Her ri ton and
Car oline Ab bott in Where An gels Fear to Tread grow out of the moral stiff‐ 
ness of Saw ston, thanks to their sense of beauty, which comes into bloom in
Italy. The short story “Ce les tial Om ni bus” treats the same prob lem in a more
al leg or ical way when Mr. Bons, a haughty, self- confident man who claims to
love arts and let ters dies a hor rible death, while his son’s pure en thu si asm
for beauty is cel eb rated in heaven.

3  In this art icle, all cita tions from Howards End are shown in par en theses
with the ab bre vi ation “HE.”

4  For the full the or iz a tion of space and place in mod ern ex per i ence, see
Thacker 13-45, where he ar gues broadly from Heide g ger’s no tion of place as
a site of dwell ing to David Har vey’s idea of “time- space com pres sion” in
cap it al ist so ci et ies. Such a dis tinc tion between space and place is also found
in Jameson when he refers to For ster’s “ethos of place” in Howards End
(1990� 55-56).

5  My dis cus sion of the depth- surface model has taken some key ideas from
Wilde’s cat egor iz a tion of lit er ary irony into three types (1981): pre mod ern
me di at ive irony and mod ern ist dis junct ive irony, which as sume depth under
the sur face of things, and post mod ern sus pens ive irony, which re nounces
the idea of depth it self and in stead ne go ti ates with the sur face.

6  Al though I do not agree with Fisc her’s point that the house stands at the
centre, my ob ser va tions below re gard ing the sky light and the photo gal lery
greatly be ne fit from her ana lysis (2007� 286-87).

7  Per haps it is im port ant to note that all of these paint ings are ori ginal and
ex pec ted to have some “aura” in the sense that Ben jamin uses the term
(2002). Given the nu mer ous copied products in the novel—CDs, music
down loaded to an iPod, fake bland bags, photo im ages on the PC screen—
Smith pre sum ably ad mits some power that only the ori ginal art work pos‐ 
sesses and en trusts to it the sin cer ity of Car lene and Kiki’s friend ship.

8  Scarry ad mits the in flu ence of Iris Mur doch’s re valu ation of the Kan tian
sub lime in her concept of “de cen ter ing” (2006� 112-13). For Mur doch’s the ory
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of the sub lime, see Mur doch (1997� 205-20). Ac tu ally, “Mur doch” makes an
ap pear ance in On Beauty, too, as a dog the Bel seys are keep ing.

9  The emer gence of demo cratic aes thet ics from the 1990s on ward may be
ex plained from this per spect ive. Stud ies by Shuster man (1992) and Arm‐ 
strong (2000), for ex ample, try to break down the strong link between the
aes thetic and so cial priv ilege. Both in voke John Dewey’s Art as Ex per i ence
(1932) and ex plore the more sense- oriented, quo tidian nature of aes thetic
ex per i ence, which may be uni ver sally ex per i enced by any one.

10  Ac cord ing to Grabes’ clas si fic a tion of the five types of the ap prox im a tion
between eth ics and aes thet ics, Scarry’s ar gu ment may be cat egor ized as
“ap prox im a tion via ana logy,” a Kan tian strategy that finds sim il ar it ies
between aes thet ics and eth ics while leav ing the autonomy of each in tact.
The re view of Scarry's book by Ben son (2004), too, no tices this ana lo gical
re la tion ship between the two, though it of fers him a reason to cri ti cize her
the ory: ad mit ting that Scarry suc ceeds in re viv ing the aes thetic topic, Ben‐ 
son re grets that “[t]he no tion of justice which she in vokes, how ever, is that
of a lib eral aca demic in 21st cen tury Amer ica, and is less uni ver sal than she
ima gines. . . . Ar gu ments from ana logy al ways allow this lee way. They are
de pend ent on the spe cific fea tures chosen, the par tic u lar con nec tions
made. Over time the moral and polit ical as pir a tions of so ci ety change”
(2004). Ben son's ar gu ment here, in show ing a re l at ively straight for ward
pref er ence of the uni ver sal over the par tic u lar, seems to miss that Scarry
tries to sal vage the tran shis tor ical as pects of the aes thetic by dis cuss ing it
on the plane of the his tor ical and the par tic u lar.

11  In her own con tri bu tion, “Still Mam mies and Hos: Ste reo typ ical Im ages of
Black Women in Zadie Smith’s Nov els,” Wal ters points out that the highly
ste reo typ ical fe male char ac ters in Smith’s fic tion re flect the prob lem of the
black com munity’s ac cept ance of miso gyn ist lan guage, that is, the rep res‐ 
ent a tion of the black woman as the white woman’s Other. Wal ters adds that
Smith shows “how ste reo types in lit er at ure can also be used as a satir ical
device to ex pose ra cism, sex ism, and other bi ases” (2008� 127). Smith's nov‐ 
els often call on ste reo typ ical ideas and char ac ters in the in terest of sat ir iz‐ 
ing them (her treat ment of the gaze, which I am going to take up below, is
an other ex ample). Ap par ently, if fre quently re peated, this strategy would
run the risk of being caught in the dis course she is try ing to ri dicule; the
reader might be in ter ested in see ing whether Smith's fu ture works grow out
of this struc ture.
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12  Ben son (2004) men tions that Scarry, too, seems to no tice the pos sib il ity
that the talk about the male gaze may im pov er ish our thoughts about the
power of beauty.

13  For the rules of per spect ive as a rep res ent at ive Renais sance in tel lec tual
scheme and its philo soph ical ana logy in Descartes’ the ory of vis ion, see Jay
(1993� 51-82).

14  This may be the reason that the paint ing of Erzulie does not make a sig‐ 
ni fic ant ap pear ance after it is dis covered in Levi’s room. In the last chapter,
based on the con ver sa tion between the Bel sey chil dren, the reader guesses
that Kiki will prob ably sell the pic ture and donate the money to a Haitian
sup port group. This im plied fu ture of the paint ing should not be taken as
dam aging to the novel’s focus on the aes thetic. On the con trary, it sug gests
that Kiki’s love for beauty has noth ing to do with sol ipsistic aes thet i cism:
the de sire for dis tri bu tion she seems to feel here would af firm Scarry’s the‐ 
ory and strengthen the link between the moral and the aes thetic that the
novel has forged.

15  For ex ample, see Lev ine (1994) and At tridge (2004).

English
This art icle ex am ines Zadie Smith’s third novel, On Beauty (2005), along side
E. M. For ster’s ori ginal, Howards End (1910). As Howards End did about a
cen tury ago, On Beauty eagerly ex plores how the ap pre ci ation for beauty
can lead to the cul tiv a tion of mor al ity. In our con tem por ary world, where
the aes thetic has gone through such severe ideo lo gical de con struc tion, how
can Smith re vive the prob lem of the aes thetic so fully? My ar gu ment ex‐
plores this ques tion by fo cus ing on one sig ni fic ant de par ture that Smith has
taken from Howards End: it is not a house (a three- dimensional space that
For ster uses to provide phys ical as well as con cep tual depth), but a paint ing
(a two- dimensional item with a more purely aes thetic pur pose), that is in
need of a spir itual heir. With this change, Smith might sig nal that she ac‐ 
cepts the view that we live in a depth less world, but non ethe less tries to
cap ture some moral depth in it. Given the novel’s pre oc cu pa tion with the
act of see ing, Smith seems to in vite us to ac know ledge—though it may
sound quite oxy mor onic—how much depth is lat ent on the sur face of the
world, not be hind it.

Français
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Cet ar ticle s’in té resse au troi sième roman de Zadie Smith, De la beau té
(2005), ainsi qu’à l’œuvre ori gi nale d’E. M. Fors ter, Ho wards End (1910). Tout
comme Ho wards End l’avait fait presque un siècle plus tôt, De la beau té étu‐ 
die com ment la contem pla tion de la beau té peut conduire au dé ve lop pe‐ 
ment de la mo ra li té. Dans notre monde contem po rain, où l’es thé tique a subi
une dé cons truc tion idéo lo gique si dra co nienne, com ment Smith peut- elle
ra vi ver la ques tion de l’es thé tique si par fai te ment  ? Mon étude aborde ce
point en se fo ca li sant sur une li ber té en par ti cu lier que Smith a prise vis- à-
vis de Ho wards End : ce n’est plus une mai son (un es pace tri di men sion nel
que Fors ter uti lise afin d’ap por ter une pro fon deur phy sique au tant que
concep tuelle), mais une pein ture (un objet bi di men sion nel dont le but est
plus pu re ment es thé tique), qui at tend un hé ri tier spi ri tuel. À tra vers ce
chan ge ment, Smith pour rait si gni fier qu’elle ac cepte l’idée que nous vi vons
dans un monde su per fi ciel, mais tente néan moins d’en sai sir la pro fon deur
mo rale. Compte tenu de l’ob ses sion du roman pour l’acte de voir, Smith
semble nous in vi ter à re con naître – bien que cela sonne comme un oxy more
– la pro fon deur la tente qui ré side à la sur face du monde, et non der rière lui.
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